York’s first ever Interactive
Hotel & Hospitality
Recruitment & Careers Fair
– Sunday 25th September 2016
Hotels in & around York have joined together to launch the first ever
Interactive Jobs and Careers Fair to highlight the variety of
opportunities provided to you with a job in Hospitality –
held during York’s Annual Food Festival
Event commences at 1pm until 6pm
Receive a warm welcome from our Reception hosts and
map of the event from our Concierge team
Walk round the Hotel and interact with our Bar team and
mix cocktails, watch our Kitchen teams prepare fresh food
for you to taste, learn some DIY tips from our Maintenance
team, have a go with our Housekeeping team at making
your bed the professional way, fold napkins with the
Restaurant team and guest towels to impress your guests,
and much more as well as “live tweeting” throughout the event
with our Sales team using #YorksHotelsCareerFest
You will also learn more from our Human Resources team
about the extensive benefits and reward programmes we
have in place across the Hotels and Companies represented
including; discounted world-wide Room rates, free use of
gym/ leisure facilities, free meals, above NMW wage rates,
There will also be a Prize Draw with some great prizes for those that attend the
event on the day – prizes include a 2 x Spa pass with 25 min treatment &
afternoon tea at Raithwaite Hall, Leisure Day Membership pass for the York
Marriott Hotel x 2 people, Champagne Afternoon Tea at The Grand, Dinner x 2 at
Hotel Indigo York, Afternoon Tea x 4 at the York Hilton Hotel, Dinner x 2 at the
Royal York Refectory Kitchen

The event will be held at the:

The Royal York Hotel,
Station Road, York, North Yorkshire, YO24 1AA,
on
Sunday 25th September 2016 from 1pm – 6pm
– we look forward to welcoming you to learn more about a
rewarding career in Hotels and Hospitality in York & Yorkshire

#YorksHotelsCareerFest
For more information please contact Sally Ryan –
Director of Human Resources – Yorkshire Marriott
Hotels: sally.ryan@marriotthotels.com
__________________________
We will also be using this opportunity to support the great
work undertaken by our Industry Charity

Hospitality Action

by raising funds through a Raffle at the event on 25th
September – tickets may be purchased on the day and you
must be in attendance to claim your prize.

